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Earn Rewards with your Debit Card

With a Space City CU VISA debit card you can earn 
rewards for buying the things you need every day. 
Simply use your Space City CU VISA debit card on 
the “signature” side to earn points automatically. 
Rewards begin at just 1,500 points, so you’ll be 
ready to redeem your points in no time!

Choose from a wide array of exciting options, in-
cluding: shopping and dining rewards, brand-name 
merchandise, round-trip airline tickets, and more!

To redeem your points for gift certificate and mer-
chandise rewards, simply register your card at www.
UChooseRewards.com. Then you can log in anytime 
to view your points and select the items you wish to 
order.

To learn more and to make sure you are signed 
up go to SpaceCityCU.com/Home-Banking/Deb-
it-Card-Rewards/.

Dear Members:

Happy holidays and all the 
best to you and your family!  
Thank you for being a loyal 
member of Space City Credit 
Union.  In this season of giv-

ing, it reminds me why the credit union was formed 
in the first place.  It was to give… to you!   
 
That’s the difference between banks and credit 
unions; CUs were formed to provide or give great 
‘service’ to you.  Banks are formed to create ‘profit’ 
(from you) and give it to their wealthy shareholders. 
 
We put you first and give back to you. You are the 
reason we exist!  All the money we generate (profit) 
we give back to you in the form of better rates and 
free services.  And we look forward to giving you 
more in 2019, so stay tuned!
 
On behalf of everyone here at Space City, I want to 
wish you and your family a warm and happy holiday 
season. 

Craig Rohden
President/CEO

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Have your picture taken with Santa!

Space City CU Harrisburg Branch 
3101 Harrisburg Blvd.
9:00 am - 10:30 am

Community Family Centers
7524 Ave E.

12:00 pm - 1:30 pm

Happy
Holidays

December

21



CURRENT RATES

SPACE CITY CU FINANCIALS

Contact us:
Phone: 713.222.1244

Fax: 713.222.1246
Toll Free: 1.800.702.3543
Web: SpaceCityCU.com

*APR denotes Annual Percentage Rate and APY denotes Annual Percentage Yield. 
$2,000 minimum balance required to open and earn dividend on certificates.
Certificates earn and pay dividends MONTHLY. Early withdrawal penalties may
apply. Dividends may roll over or be paid monthly to shares or checking, have it your 
way. Savings accounts pay dividends QUARTERLY. A Jumbo CD is $50,000+. All ac-
counts federally insured to at least $250,000 by NCUA, a government agency. **Limited 
time offer. Rates may change at any time. The early withdrawal penalty for certificates of 
deposit is the greater of $25.00, or 50% of the dividends that would have been earned 
on the amount withdrawn (over the remainder of the certificate’s term).

October 2018 October 2017

Loans $66,909,675 $62,136,735
Shares $72,597,448 $69,400,477
Assets $82,056,477 $78,633,625
Members 8,810 7,974

DEPOSITS APY*
Savings 0.10% - 0.50%
Regular CD 1.26% - 2.79%
Jumbo CD 1.51% - 3.04%
Money Market 0.76% - 1.01%
Checking 0.25%
IRA 1,51%

LOANS APR*
Auto 2.99% - 18.00%
Personal 9.95%
Platinum 
Mastercard

9.90%

Standard 
Mastercard

12.90%

Mortgages Call for Rates
Instruments 7.75% - 8.75%

New CD rates this holiday season

Skip-a-Pay has you covered!

Jumbo CD Rates
2.02% APY* – 12 Months
2.53% APY* – 36 Months
3.04% APY* – 60 Months

APY* = Annual Percentage Yield. Rate subject to change 
without notice. Minimum $2000 deposit on regular CDs 
and $500 on IRA CDs. Early Withdrawal and other 
restrictions may apply. Federally insured by the NCUA.

Skip your next loan payment this holiday 
season and free up some extra cash.

We know the holiday season spending can really 
add up. With Skip-a-Pay, all of your qualified Space 
City Credit Union loans will be skipped. 

To learn more about Skip-a-Pay and to submit a 
request, go to SpaceCityCU.com/Skip-a-Payment/.

Student Loan Cash Out Refinance Option

Bay Equity Home Loans is in partnership with 
Space City Credit Union.
 
With untapped home equity at an all-time high of 
$14.4 trillion, homeowners could be poised to start 
cashing in. One way you can do that is to roll other 
debt into your mortgage. In 2017, Fannie Mae added 
the Student Loan Cash-out refinance option.

With Fannie Mae adjusting the loan level depend-
ing on risk, some borrowers may pay as little as 1 
percent of the loan for this arrangement. As of 2018, 
student debt in the U.S. totals a staggering $1.5 
trillion. For many, rolling it into their mortgage seems 
like a viable option.

Also referred to as debt reshuffling, paying one loan 
with another may seem amazing – after all, you have 
seemingly made a big chunk of debt “disappear.” 
But it’s no magic trick. You still owe the money, 
you’ve just changed the terms.

Attaching student debt to your home in place of 
equity requires careful consideration. Keep in mind 
that student loans tend to be for much shorter terms 
than a mortgage, which could add a lot more inter-
est to service the debt over 15 or 30 years. 

For more information or to apply for a loan, go to 
SpaceCityCU.com/Mortgage-Loan/.

New CD Rates

Skip-a-Pay
Phil Ringer

NMLS ID #220596
Phone: 281-630-4336
pringer@bayeq.com

9805 Katy Freeway, 
Suite 925, Houston, TX 
77024

Did you know that you can check your credit score 
and report for FREE inside our online banking? Log 
onto www.SpaceCityCU.com/Home-Banking/Cred-
it-Sense/ to view your full report today! 

Did You Know?


